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The joy of your graduation is shared by those who helped you most to achieve it, your parents, your teachers-and your priests. Be grateful and show yourselves worthy of their sacrifice and love, labor and prayer. Accept your personal responsibility now to give a good account of your faith, upbringing and training. Remember it is for your eternal life in Heaven your Catholic education prepares you as well as for a successful happy life on earth.
Congratulations to the Class of 1962. As you walk up the aisle to receive your diploma you will have the good wishes of your teachers. We hope most of you will continue with your education. If not, bring into your life's vocation the Catholic training you have received at St. Paul's the past twelve years. With you goes the honor of your parents and your school. The ingredients of success are hard work, perseverance, and sacrifice. Have a desire and determination to succeed.

Your future now depends on you. May God be with you always.

Msgr. Wm. B. Whalen
FATHER THOMAS RYAN
Religion III, IV
Guidance Counselor
Moderator of Cheerleaders

FATHER LAWRENCE AUDA
Religion I
Latin I, II
Chanters

1961-62

School Sisters of Notre Dame

SISTER M. ANTHONITA, SSND
Principal

SISTER MARY PAUL, SSND
Junior Homeroom
Algebra I, II
Plane Geometry
Trigonometry
General Mathematics
Physics
Biology
Yearbook Moderator

SISTER M. JOLANTHA, SSND
Freshman Homeroom (200)
English II
English III
English IV

SISTER M. MELDON, SSND
Senior Homeroom
Typing I
General Business
Shorthand
Bookkeeping

SISTER MARIE PAULINE, SSND
Sophomore Homeroom
English I
Chorus
Choir

SISTER MAURICE MARIE, SSND
Freshman Homeroom (203)
World History
American History
Geography
Civics
Girls' P. E.
Librarian
Father John Moore

Father Moore spent the past four years as assistant pastor at St. John’s Parish in Carrollton. During the first four years of his priestly life he was stationed at St. Boniface Parish in Edwardsville. Here at St. Paul’s he teaches Religion II. He also has charge of the Immaculate Conception Parish at Pierron.

Mr. Maurice (Moe) Klingele

Mr. Klingele is the coach and athletic director of St. Paul High. He served as grade school coach during the 1957-58 season. In 1958-59 he was athletic director and coach at St. Mary’s Academy in Mt. Sterling, and for the past two seasons he has been assistant basketball coach at Pittsfield High. Besides his coaching duties Mr. Klingele teaches General Science, Earth Science, and Sociology.
RICHARD JACOBER, of the Class of '63, was highly regarded by both students and faculty. His friendliness, honesty, and integrity made him an all-American boy. As a varsity basketball player his sportsmanship and ability was an example to teammates and opponents alike. His accidental death July 6, 1961, was a loss to all. To his memory, we dedicate this 1962 VIKING.
Student Council

The Student Council Officers and Senior Representatives inspect the school jackets new in '62. Checking addresses and phone numbers in the Buzz book is another Student Council activity.
Mike Voegele and Edna Hogg, Junior Co-editors, Sharon McCain and Sarah Engle, Ad Co-editors, Diane Schmitt and Mary Ann Lebegue, Copyists, Bill Basler, Photography Editor, Kathy Hoffman, Editor, Marilyn Wick and Mary Ann Schwarz, Copyists.

Advertising Staff (Left to right) Dick Tscherney, John Tretter, Bob Zeigler, Kay Widmer, Pat Vanzo, Kathy Bellin, Mike Voegele, Edna Hogg, Sarah Engle.
Seniors

STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES

Kenneth Hengehold    Sarah Engle    William Basler
WILLIAM BASLER
Server—Band I, II, III, IV—Chorus I, II, III—Oratorical Contest
Winner—Math Contest at SIU, III—Yearbook Staff, III, IV—Intra-
mural Basketball Player—Parish Bulletin Printer

KATHLEEN HOFFMAN
. . . Librarian, I, II—Chorus, I, II, III, IV—Intramural Cheer-
leader, III—Legion of Mary, I, II, III, IV—Yearbook Staff IV—
Yearbook Work Shop, III—CYC Convention, IV—Operetta, II—
Minstrel III

KENNETH WELLEN
St. Paul, Highland . . . Future—Salesman . . . "Oh, I hope
not!" . . . Student Council Representative, III—Chanter—Student
Council President, IV—Server—Optimist Oratorical Contest,
Second Prize—Homecoming Chairman, III
Class of '62

KENNETH HENGEHOLD

SARAH ENGLE

RICHARD LUCHTEFELD
St. Boniface, Edwardsville . . . Future—College—“That’s beside the point”—Class Representative, I—Chorus, I, II, III—Viking Club Representative, IV—Intramural Basketball, III, IV
Let your rings be a symbol of your loyalty—

MELVIN LONG
. . . Server—Chanter—Commentator—S.I.U. Math Test, III

JOHN TRETTER

FRANK KOISHOR
St. Boniface, Edwardsville . . . Future—Yet to come . . . "Get serious" . . . Student Council Vice President, IV—Representative,
III—Intramural Basketball Coach, III—Basketball, I, II, III, IV—
All Star and Most Deserving Player Award, III—Cross Country,
IV
to yourself, to your parents, to your school . . .

Ring Ceremony

MARY ANN LEBEGUE
St. Paul, Highland . . . Future—Secretary . . . "Oh, come on!"
. . . Chorus, II, III, IV—Band, I, II—Librarian, I, II—Legion of
Mary, I, II, III, IV—Yearbook Staff, IV—CYC Convention, IV—
Typing 50 wpm, III

MELANIE CRUSE
St. Boniface, Edwardsville . . . Future—Undecided . . . Chorus,
I, II, III, IV—CYC Convention, IV

RICHARD COFFEE
St. Elizabeth, Marine . . . Future—Aeronautical Engineer . . .
"What are you, some kind of a nut?" . . . Basketball, I, II,
Most Deserving Basketball Player Award, III—Best Baseball Hitter
Award, III—Intramural Team Coach, II
For out in the world you'll find . . .

**EMILY KNEBEL**

Immaculate Conception, Pierron . . . Future—Whatever will be, will be . . . "That's the way the cookie crumbles" . . .

**DENNIS GOESTENKORS**

Immaculate Conception, Pierron . . . Future—Race Driver and Mechanic . . . "You got to show me" . . . Chorus, III

**SANDRA MOSS**

Intramural Cheerleader, I—Band, I—Class Secretary, I—Cheerleader, II, III—Homecoming Court, II, III—Chorus, II, III, IV—Librarian, III, IV—Yearbook Staff, III
Success begins with a fellow's will —

(Pep Rally)

BARBARA REIDELBERGER
Immaculate Conception, Pierron . . . Future—Unknown . . .
"What are you, some kind of a nut?" . . . Chorus, I, II, III, IV

DALE GALL
Immaculate Conception, Pierron . . . Future—Navy . . . "Okay, if you know how!" . . . Server

RITA OTTENSMIEIER
Chorus, I, II, III, IV
We're writing a Gospel—A chapter each day...

MARY ANN SCHWARZ
St. Gertrude, Grantfork . . . Future—Business School or Secretary
. . . "I'll just die!" . . . Chorus, I, II, III, IV—Class Treasurer, I—English Award, I—Class Representative, II—Librarian, III, IV—Intramural Cheerleader, III—Shorthand Award 100 wpm, III—Typing 40 wpm, III—Yearbook Staff, IV—CYC Convention, IV

MARILYN WICK

DIANNE SCHMITT
By the deeds that we do—And the words that we say...  

(Catholic Youth Week)

CHARLOTTE GRAMLICH  
St. Paul, Highland... Future—Who knows... “Get off my back”... Band, I—Intramural Cheerleader, I, II—Chorus, I, II, III, IV—Librarian, II, III—Varsity Cheerleader, III—Homecoming Court, III

JANET STAHLSCMIDT  
St. Ubaldus, New Douglas... Future—College or Business School... “Nuts”... Newcomer at St. Paul as a senior

SHARON McCAIN  
Whatever you do... do ALL in the name of the Lord...

(Graduation)

ROBERT KOHLBRECHER
St. Paul, Highland... Future—Undecided... "If you say so"... Chorus, III, IV

ERIC STEINER
Immaculate Conception, Pierron... Future—Electrical Technician... "Okay, if you know how!"... Geometry Award, III

MICHAEL WISNASKY
St. Elizabeth, Marine... Future—Undecided... Chorus, II, III, IV—Band, I, II, III, IV
Juniors

STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES

Patricia Bellm    Ed Collins    Kenneth Carlin
Juniors

Monica Potthast
Helen Voegele

Gerald Frey
Michael Voegele
Kenneth Becker
Grace Loebel
Sue Duncan
Diane Orlé

Class of '63

Jane Buchmiller
Alice Rieke

James Scholl
Russell Klein
John Willmann
A Record —

The Junior Class has an enviable record of “Firsts.” They placed first in the Magazine Drive, captured the intramural basketball trophy, listed five members on the first-semester Honor Roll, and had eleven competing in the National Merit Scholarship Exam.

With room 104 as their homeroom and Sister Mary Paul as their advisor, the Juniors pursued such courses as: Religion, English, American History, Bookkeeping, Typing, Shorthand, Algebra 11, Physics, Earth Science, Chorus, and Physical Education.

Bob Donnelly  Patty Bellm  Margaret MacDonald
Pat Potthast  Ralph Koch  John Lampe
Bob Lodes
Ed Collins
Nancy Smith
Ron Linenfelser

Dianne Marti
Geraldine Pacatte
Luke Thoele

Ken Carlin
Carol Wessel
Ray Krapf
Jerry Goestenkors  
Ruth Ann Weiss  
Tom Korte  

Lois Stoff  
Betty Schwierjohn  
Carole Ann Voudrie  

Gervase Schleper  
Rose Mersinger  
Dennis Riffel
Sophomores

STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES
Lou Ellen Gnaedinger  Richard Tscherney  JoAnn Hubach
The Sophomores claimed room 10 as their homeroom and Sister Marie Pauline as their advisor. Catholic Youth Week activities were organized and successfully carried out by a hard-working, determined Sophomore committee. Of the five Sophs who placed on the first-semester Honor Roll, two were straight "A" students. The Continentals earned second place trophy in the intramural basketball contest and had three of their players named to the All Star team.

Religion, English, Biology, Plane Geometry, World History, Latin, General Business, Behind-the-wheel Driver Training, Chorus, and Physical Education were pursued by the Sophomores this year.
"United we stand – divided we’re stuck."

Catholic Youth Week Slogan
Sister Jolantha, Freshman advisor in room 200, and Sister Maurice Marie in room 203 welcomed fifty-two Freshmen to St. Paul High. After being duly initiated by the class of '62, the recruits pursued "higher learning" in Religion, English, Latin, General Science, Civics, Algebra, General Mathematics, Chorus, and Physical Education. The Falcons won the third place trophy in the annual St. Paul High basketball intramurals. Five Freshmen placed on the first-semester Honor Roll.
Mary Lee Kapp
Wayne Marcus
Barbara Dick

John Sij
Sharon Kula
Bob Kerin

Tamara DeForest
Pat Vanzo
Patricia Brasel

John Curtner
Jeanne Frierdich
Joe Dickman
Marjorie Rudd
Mary Lou Koehler
Judy Becker

Terry Korte
Mike Duffin
Bob Bosshart

Janet Gall
Mark Luchtefeld
Jeannette Reidelberger

Richard Hoffman
Mary Esther Potthast
Paul Plog
The Sophomores learn more about their Faith during the sixth period from Father John Moore. Father came to St. Paul's from St. John's Parish in Carrollton.

The new music teacher is Sister Marie Pauline. Chorus classes were moved to the multipurpose room because of the grade school expansion program. Sister also teaches English to the Freshies.

Mr. Maurice Klingele joined the St. Paul High School faculty as athletic director and teacher. Here he is instructing the Juniors in Earth Science, a new subject added in '62. Also new are the drapes!
Lois Stoff and Nancy Smith, student reporters, are presenting the first copy of the VIKAN to their English teacher, Sister Jolantha. Looking on is Richard Luchtefeld, the chairman of the Viking Club Tickets. The VIKAN is a quarterly bulletin of St. Paul High School and St. Paul High School Alumni Association.

Juniors Jerry Goestenkors, Tom Korte, and Bob Donnelly are sporting their new P.E. uniforms. Jerry and Bob are admiring the new St. Sebastian, Patron of Sports, sign on the door of the remodelled locker room.

The Seniors were welcomed back in September by Sister M. Meldon, their homeroom teacher. Senior homeroom 204 was furnished with new draperies, and new desks.
Sister Mary Paul looks on as Luke Thoele explains to Ralph Koch the way to operate the analog computer. After participating in a Summer Institute for Teachers of Mathematics at St. Louis University, Sister Mary Paul introduced the Modern Algebra course for the Freshmen.

Geography—another new for the class of ’62. With the new MAPS Sister Maurice Marie makes this subject quite interesting. Have maps, will travel!

The eight cheerleaders for the season 1961-62 were elected in May. For the first time in the history of St. Paul they attended a Cheerleading Camp at Normal University June 25-30, 1961. They returned with a new spirit, with new cheers, and with new themes for pep rallies. See pages 48 and 49 for identification.
September 5—Opening Day

The 1961-62 scholastic year opened with Holy Mass in honor of the Holy Spirit. During the year the High School Mass was offered at 11:30.

Mr. Leonard Wessel, our new janitor, does a tremendous job keeping the school clean. His dependability and pleasantness provide good example for all.

Freshies, Pat Brasil and Kay Widmer, pay high school tuition for the first time to Father Auda. Tuition is collected every Monday at noon.

Delicious meals are prepared in a newly renovated kitchen by Mrs. Clara Tebbe and Mrs. Pearl Ammann, our new cooks. New menus, new trays, new chili bowls, and new chairs add to a new cafeteria atmosphere.
Members of the Senior High Court look approvingly while the lowly Freshies carry out their "sentences."

"Don't tell me I'll have to cancel my Saturday appointment at Kay's Kut 'n Kurl!"

"I always act this way when I go to the Freshman Initiation."

September 21 — Student Council Installation

"You Senior boys are so-o romantic . . ."

"Oh, Kenny, for a Senior you say such sweet things . . ."

At the Student Council Installation, Monsignor Whalen presented badges to the Officers and Representatives. Kenny Hengehold, master of ceremonies, reflects that this was the first time that badges were given to Student Council members at St. Paul High.
September 24 — Farewell Party

The Farewell Party for Father Robert Meyer took place Sunday September 24. The young and old wished Father Meyer the best for years to come. He is now stationed at St. Peter’s in Quincy, Illinois. Father is from St. Peter and Paul Parish in Collinsville. His ministry here at St. Paul’s the past four years could be summed up with the words, “Well done, good and faithful servant ...”

September 25 — Senior Ring Ceremony

On the evening of September 25, Monsignor Whalen presented to the Seniors their class rings in a ceremony at St. Paul’s Church. Benediction was given by Father Robert Meyer. After the ceremony the parents of the Seniors, the faculty, and the student body met in the assembly room to congratulate the Seniors. A dance followed sponsored by the Freshmen.

September 28 — Chalk Talk

Mr. Neal Thompson, our Taylor Publishing Company representative, informs the VIKING yearbook staff of the latest in yearbook planning. His help and interest are highly appreciated by the staff.
September 28 — Senior Servers

Getting dressed for their final appearance as high school servers are (left to right) Rich Luchtefeld, Ken Wellen, Frank Koishor, Dale Gall, Mike Wisnasky, John Tretter. Pictured at the right are Bob Kohlbrecher, Kenneth Hengehold, Bill Basler and Melvin Long. The annual servers picnic was held at the V.F.W. park September 28.

September 29 — Library Guild

The Senior and Junior Library Guild members take time out to browse through the new books and current magazines.

Bottom left picture: The Sophomore and Freshman members pause for a little recognition after having received their duties for the year.

September 30 — Hayride

The hayride sponsored by the Seniors terminated at the John Wellen farm for a wiener roast. The tractor pictured below returned at 12:15 due to the fact that it got stuck in the mud.

October 8 — Fall Frolic

The music for the "Fall Frolic" dance was furnished by a 12-piece orchestra of the Local Musicians Union.

October 22 — Decatur

The C.Y.C. Convention at Decatur was attended by twelve St. Paul Seniors. Left to right: Rich Luchtfeld, Dianne Schmitt, Sharon McCain, Melanie Cruse, Mary Ann Lebegue, Sarah Engle, Kathy Hoffman, Janet Stahlschmidt (hidden), Marilyn Wick, Emily Knebel, Mary Ann Schwarz, Bill Basler.

October 25 — Magazine Drive

The Catholic Digest Magazine Drive was held from October 8 through October 25. Bill Basler, student chairman, congratulates Mike Duffin ($115) and Ed Collins ($109), top sellers. The Junior class came out on top with 154%. Rosaleen Kelly ($107) and Elizabeth Petri ($105) were high sellers also. Seniors Mary Ann Schwarz and Emily Knebel did an "honest" job as sales managers.
Monday—After Holy Mass a breakfast followed served by the Sophomores. The guest speaker was Father John Moore.

Tuesday—At the assembly Mr. Julius Spindler spoke on responsibility. An excerpt from his talk is the following: We’re writing a Gospel, a chapter each day, By the deeds that we do and the words that we say. People read what we write whether falsehood or true, Say, what is the Gospel according to you?

Wednesday—An address given by Father John Spreen was followed by Benediction and a living Rosary.

Thursday—Clicks, bad language, and welcoming newcomers were discussed by Monica Pothast, Sarah Engle, Ed Collins, Sharon Bellm, Bob Hill, Frank Koishor, and Father Ryan at the Panel Discussion.

Friday—Dance with a Halloween twist given by the Sophomores.

Every BODY Welcome?
The music for the theme dance, FLAT 'N SHARP was furnished by J.C. and the Key-Tones from Collinsville. Modern art designs, mobiles, and revolving colored lights were part of the decorations.

November 14 — P.T.C.

The annual Parent-Teacher Conferences were held on the evenings of November 14, 15, 16. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bellim are evidently recipients of "good news." The second semester conferences were conducted March 5, 6, 7
November 15 — State Inspection

The Inspectors from the State Office in Springfield visited the morning classes and departments at St. Paul High on Nov. 15. The grade school was visited in the afternoon.

Checking the details on their biology projects for the Inspection are Lou Ellen Gnaedinger, Donna Klaus, and Rosaleen Kelly.

Working to meet the History project deadline are Ron Huelsman, Barbara Walter, and Dennis Walter.

November 19 — School Carnival

Sister Salvadore, Pat Engle, and Marilyn Bellm are getting the prizes ready for the Igloo booth.

Tom Jacober helps Father Auda adjust his aprons, dolls, guns, etc., etc., etc.
December 2 — Retailers’ Promotion Day

On December 2 several Highland stores contributed part of the day’s sales to the St. Paul Athletic Association. Organizing the group of high school workers for the Day are Father Ryan, Dwight Frey, Mary Ann Schwarz, and Monica Potthast.

December 5 — First Game

December 5 was designated as Rich Jacober Night. The new trophy case was dedicated in his honor. The Vikings won the game from Cathedral of Belleville 62-53.

December 20 — Caroling

December 22 — Christmas Assembly

The Chorus entertained with Christmas carols at the Edwardsville Sanitarium, the Alhambra Hitz Home, and the Highland Old Folks Home. The Band played at the Sanitarium on December 21.

The Senior girls anxiously await the announcement of the maids for the Homecoming Court at the annual Student Council sponsored Christmas assembly.
December - Basketball Season

The new bleachers for the stage in the gym were installed Dec. 1. Two hundred fifty more basketball fans can now be admitted.

Pep rallies boosted school spirit (and school insurance). New cheers and actions were displayed by the cheerleaders. A variety of skits provided interesting and peppy rallies. Among the skits were "The Viper," "The Injured (Triad) Player," and a radio broadcast.

The 1961-62 basketball season was the first year for the Pep Bus to transport loyal Viking fans. Bus tickets for twelve games were sold at $4.25.

Varsity Cheerleaders

FIRST ROW: Carole Ann Voudrie, JoAnn Hubach. SECOND ROW: Nancy Moss, Patty Bellm.

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders

Donna Klaus, Susan Stoecklin, Mary Ellen Hochuli, and Diane Orler.
Sports Summary 1961-62

**BASKETBALL SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. Paul</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>St. Paul</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(8 wins)</td>
<td>(17 wins)</td>
<td>(11 wins)</td>
<td>(7 wins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mater Dei</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lincoln of Venice</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Triad</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Marquette</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>St. Anthony</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Bunker Hill</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mater Dei Tournament</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Warrensburg-Lathan</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Marion, Chicago</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Wesclin</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Triad Tournament</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Mt. Olive</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Worden</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Triad</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Wesclin</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Worden</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Cowden District Tournament</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Beecher City</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowden</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASEBALL SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. Paul</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>St. Paul</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Won 3</td>
<td>Lost 10</td>
<td>Won 3</td>
<td>Lost 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aviston</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Venice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mater Dei</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Triad</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Breese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Breese</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Triad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aviston</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mt. Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mater Dei</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>District Tournament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR VARSITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. Paul</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>St. Paul</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 wins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(7 wins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mater Dei</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Lincoln of Venice</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Triad</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Marquette</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>St. Anthony</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Bunker Hill</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mater Dei Tournament</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warrensburg-Lathan</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion, Chicago</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wesclin</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worden</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowden District Tournament</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beecher City</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowden</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Senior Lettermen are pictured at the right.

CROSS COUNTRY—see page 42


1962 BASEBALL TEAM

KEN HENGEHOld

RICHARD COFFEE

FRANK KOISHOR
January 17-18-19 — Retreat

Reverend Jerome Datko, O.M.I., conducted the January retreat for the High School students. Some of his timely suggestions were:

- What you will be ten years from now—
  You are now becoming!
- What is my Achilles heel?
- What is God's attitude toward venial sins? Look what happened to Moses, to Ananias and Saphira . . .

Striving to put into practice the retreat suggestions are the members of the Legion of Mary. Left to right: Kathy Bellm, Mary Lou Koehler, Linda Fiorio, Marilyn Wick, Alice Rieke, Sharon McCain, Father John Moore, moderator, Sarah Engle, Mary Ann Lebegue, Kathy Hoffmann, and Elizabeth Petri.

January 22 — Second Semester

The second semester Driver Education classes were conducted behind the wheel. Mr. Robert Genteman furnished St. Paul High with the beautiful Chevrolet pictured at the right. Also in the picture are Mr. Klingele, instructor, and the Sophomore students, Jeannine Oestringer, Kenneth Kapp, Mary Ellen Hochuli, and Bill Klostermann.
February 17—Homecoming

The 1962 Homecoming, "Enchanted Evening," was held in the St. Paul High gym February 17. Walt Schlemer and his orchestra furnished the music. Mr. Walt Luber, the master of ceremonies, announced the proceedings of the Coronation Ball. The queen was crowned by the retiring queen, Miss Rosemary Hess. Rosemary was escorted by the retiring king Dale Met­tler. Pictured to the right and below are three Soph­omore maids with Senior and Junior escorts.

Bill Basler, Nancy Moss

John Willmann, Susan Stoeklin

Ken Carlin, Donna Klaus

King Kenneth and Queen Dianne make their royal entrance. The train bearer, are Christopher Frost and James Kayser.
Queen Diane presents the Queen of Heaven with a bouquet of blue and white carnations.

The SENIOR COURT of HONOR included (left to right) Richard Coffee, varsity basketball player, Sarah Engle, Senior Student Council Representative, Ken Wellen, Student Council President, Charlotte Gramlich, Queen Dianne Schmitt, King Ken Hengehold, Senior Student Council Representative and varsity basketball player, Frank Koishor, Student Council Vice President and varsity basketball player, and Sandy Moss.
Miss Dianne Schmitt
Homecoming Queen of 1962
March 12—Intramural Basketball

The Junior cheerleaders proudly display the first place trophy and banner. (Standing) Lois Stoff, Ruth Wiess, (kneeling) Nancy Smith, Helen Voegle, and Rose Mersinger. Pat Potthast was absent when the picture was taken.

The Sophomore Continental cheerleaders were (standing) Nancy Lester, Jeannine Oestringer, Lois Kampwerth, Lenora Kloss. (kneeling) Lou Ellen Gnaedinger and Rosaleen Kelly.

The Sophomore Continentals were awarded the second place trophy. Pictured, left to right are Dennis Walter, Jerry Hengehold, Father Moore, coach, Mark Thoele, Ron Huelsman, Russell Rieke, Maurice Frey, Bill Klostermann, Dennis Miller, Gary Hollowich, and Bob Hill, manager.

The 1961-62 Intramural CHAMPIONS were the Junior Wanderers. As Sophomore Saints and Sinners they also captured the first place trophy. (FIRST ROW) Father Ryan, coach, Mike Voegle, Bob Donnelly, Russell Klein, Bob Lodes, Luke Thoele, Gervase Schleper, manager. (SECOND ROW) Jerry Goestenkors, John Lampe, Ralph Koch, Dennis Riffel, Ron Linenfelser.
INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Monday, March 12
Wanderers-Falcons
61-57
Continents-Buds
40-24

Tuesday, March 13
Falcons-Buds
48-33
Wanderers-Continents
48-46

Wednesday, March 14
Varsity Game
Senior-Junior
63-52


The referees for the intramural games were John Willmann, Coach Klingele, Jim Scholl, and Mike McKinney (not pictured.)

Pictured above are the Senior Buds, and the cheerleaders, Kathy Hoffman, Dianne Schmitt, and Mary Ann Schwarz. The Buds are (SECOND ROW) John Tretter, Dennis Goestenkors, Dale Gall, Mike Wisnasky. (THIRD ROW) Ken Hengehold, coach, Rich Luchtefeld, Bill Basler, Bob Kohlbrecher, and Melvin Long.

The Intramural All Stars pictured at the left are Gary Hollowich, Terry Korte, Jerry Hengehold, Russell Rieke, and Melvin Long.
March 22 — Joint Band Concert

The St. Paul High and Highland High bands gave a public joint band concert featuring Broadway Hits at the Highland High Gym on the evening of March 22. The St. Paul High Band also performed at the Dec. 8 Band and Choral Concert, Student Council Christmas assembly, KC May Day, and the May 15 Band and Choral Concert.


Freshman Chorus

The Freshman Chorus participated in the Dec. 8 concert.
April 5 — Springfield Music Festival

Senior-Junior Chorus

Sophomore Chorus

The Diocesan High School Spring Music Festival was held at the Armory in Springfield April 5, 1962. The Band and Choral groups from St. Paul High participated.

The performances in which the Chorus groups participated were the following: December 8—the annual Christmas band and choral concert, February 13—singing at the Rotary Club meeting, March 13—singing at the Women’s Club meeting at the Evangelical and Reformed Church, April 5—Diocesan High School Spring Music Festival in Springfield, May 15—final concert of the year featuring songs from Carousel.
The eighth grade students from St. Paul, Edwardsville, Pierron, and St. Jacob, future Freshmen of St. Paul High, took the SRA test on April 6. On May 7 this same group participated in the Freshman Day activities sponsored by a committee from the Class of '63.

April 16 – Relationists vs. Student Democrats

The Relationists candidates were Mike Voegele, Ron Huelsmann, Lois Stoff, and Lou Ellen Gnaedinger. Their campaign manager was Ray Krapf. The candidates on the Student Democrat ticket were Ron Linenfelser, Dennis Riffel, Barbara Walter, and Carole Voudrie. The newly elected President Mike Voegele and Vice President Ron Huelsmann attended the 28th Annual Illinois Association of Student Councils Convention in Chicago April 26, 27, 28. Lois Stoff and Carole Voudrie were elected secretary and treasurer respectively. Pictured at the left are Father Ryan and the Relationists Party.

April 18 – Newspaper staff meeting

Four reporters of the newspaper staff, Rosaleen Kelly, Kathy Bellm, Ralph Koch, and Monica Potthast take a glance at their articles which appeared weekly during the second semester in the Highland Newsleader's Prep Page. The newspaper staff included the following: executive editor, Monica Potthast; copy editor, Kathy Bellm; sports editor, Ralph Koch; associate editors, Sarah Engle, Mary Ann Schwarz, Alice Rieke, Rosaleen Kelly, Pat Vanzo; staff reporters, Lois Stoff, Patty Bellm, Nancy Smith, Lou Ellen Gnaedinger, Bob Hill, Jerry Hengehold, Judy Becker, Rose Fischer, Mary Potthast, Joseph Dickmann, faculty advisor, Maurice Klingele.

A weekly article by Kathy Bellm was “It’s a Date.” A sample follows:

April 3, Easter Hop; May 2, Law Day, Mrs. Paul Simon spoke at the school assembly; May 5, Hayride; May 11, Biology class toured the hospital; May 15, Band and Choral Concert; May 16, Slave auction for the Missions; May 23, Spelling Bee.
May 7-11 – Senior Trip

Twenty-five Seniors accompanied by Father Ryan, Sister Anthonita, and Mr. and Mrs. Moe Klingele spent the week from May 7 to May 11 in Washington D.C. FIRST ROW, left to right—Seniors leaving for Washington via the Pennsylvania Railroad. SECOND ROW, left to right—the White House, Mount Vernon, and the Arlington National Cemetery—tomb of the Unknown Soldier. THIRD ROW, left to right—Friendship 7 capsule in the Smithsonian Institution, National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, and the Franciscan Monastery.
May 25 – Honors Day

Honors Day for the students of St. Paul High was held May 25th in the Little Theatre. The awards merited by the Seniors are listed below.

Bill Basler—Perfect attendance for four years, participation in St. Paul’s band for four years
Richard Coffee—major letter in basketball and cross country, Richard Jacober Free Throw Memorial award
Sarah Engle—NOMA arithmetic certificate, Bookkeeping proficiency certificate
Kenneth Hengehold—major letter in basketball and cross country, leadership award
Emily Knebel—highest average for four years, NOMA arithmetic certificate, Betty Crocker award, geography award, bookkeeping proficiency certificate
Frank Koishor—major letter in basketball and cross country
Melvin Long—English IV award
Sharon McCain—participation in St. Paul’s band for four years
Barbara Reidelberger—NOMA arithmetic certificate
Dianne Schmitt—NOMA arithmetic certificate
Mary Ann Schwarz—American Legion Citizenship Award, highest average for four years, Religion IV and Sociology awards, Bookkeeping proficiency certificate, NOMA arithmetic certificate
Eric Steiner—Bookkeeping award, NOMA arithmetic certificate
Kenneth Wellen—American Legion Citizenship Award
Marilyn Wick—perfect attendance for four years, bookkeeping award, NOMA arithmetic certificate
Mike Wisnasky—Band for four years, NOMA arithmetic certificate

June 3 – Graduation

Pictured with Sister M. Meldon are the top third ranking members of the graduating class of ’62. Left to right—Melvin Long, Sister M. Meldon, Mary Ann Schwarz, Emily Knebel, Sarah Engle, Sandra Moss, and Marilyn Wick.

CONTESTS WINNERS included Ed Collins (American Legion Patriotism Essay), Bob Hill, (Optimist Oratorical Winner), Dick Tscherney and Jerry Hengehold (Optimist Oratorical Contest), Jeanne Fried, Lois Stoff, and Pat Brasel (American Legion Patriotism Essay), Emily Knebel (Betty Crocker Award).
Mr. Kayser, a friend of St. Paul students, has a chat with the two top ad sellers for the St. Paul VIKING, Juniors Edna Hogg and Mike Voegele.
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To the class of 1962
—good luck to you always!

MISS EULALIA HOTZ Your County Clerk

May your future efforts be crowned with success

SOPHOMORES

God bless your future

Congratulations Seniors

FRESHMAN ROOM 203

FRESHMAN ROOM 200

VIKING PATRONS

Therese Annette Vanzo
Oliver Jacober
Lubers Service Store
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCain
Mrs. Anna Fiorio
Mrs. Irene Hoffmann
Kolm's Dairy Delite
Maedge's Progressive A. G. Mkt.
C. N. Wentz Hdwe.—Marine
Joseph Pohl and Sons
Elmer Winter
Mrs. Henry Dohle, Sr.

Mildred's Beauty Shop
Don Ohl Office Supply
Water Supt. and Mrs. H. Leuschke
Rainbow Lanes, Bowling
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Carter
Fire Chief Ed Coolbaugh and Family
Dolores Carter
Mr. Louis Vanzo, Sr.
Mrs. Louis Vanzo, Sr.
Sister Mary Cabrini
The Jr. Vanzo Family
The Joseph Sij Family

A formula for success:

What you put into life you get out of life.

Good luck, Seniors!

JUNIORS CLASS OF '63

A final message from the SENIORS—
(epecially from us—your VIKING STAFF)

T H A N K S !
Congratulations to the Seniors of 1962
From
BASLER ELECTRIC CO.
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

E. H. SCHMIDT
TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal, Heating, and Cooling
239 N. Main Street
PHONE 656-7467 EDWARDSVILLE, ILL.

WALTHERS MARATHON
SERVICE STATION
Broadway and Poplar
HIGHLAND ILL.

OBERBECK
FEED COMPANY
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
Phones 4371 and 2197
Purina Feeds and Wayne Feeds

THOS. F. LADD
CO., INC.
Lathing—Plastering
Ceramic Tile
Acoustic Treatment
512 Cass Avenue
EDWARDSVILLE, ILLINOIS
PHONE 656-5003
WHEAT'S
LP-GAS
SERVICE
  1/4 Mile West on Old 40
  HIGHLAND   ILLINOIS

KATHY'S
KUT 'N' KURL
BEAUTY SHOP
Kathleen Essenpreis
  1309 Cypress Street
  HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
  PHONE 7086

SPENGL-BOULANGER
FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service
  Ninth at Lemon St., Highland, Illinois
  Robert L. Spengel
  Wilson J. Boulanger

ST. PAUL
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

1961-62 OFFICERS

President .................................................. Mr. John Schauster
Vice President ........................................... Mr. Joseph Korte
Secretary .................................................. Mr. Vincent Jakel
Treasurer .................................................. Father Thomas Ryan
"Goes into many more homes in Highland and Vicinity than any other newspaper"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEHRIG’S STORE</th>
<th>DRDA ELECTRIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
<td>Electrical Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALHAMBRA, ILL.</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: HU 8-3155</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 2149 900 Bdwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BELLM FREIGHT LINES, INC.</th>
<th>HIGHLAND DEPT. STORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoes, Ready-to-Wear for Every Member of the Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also Notions and Dry Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORVILLE PHILLIPS and UDELL HENSCHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proprietors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments of
YONAKA JEWELRY
100 E. Vandalia
EDWARDSVILLE ILLINOIS

Congratulations and Best Wishes
Class of 1962
HIGHLAND
MACHINE & SCREW PRODUCTS COMPANY
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
General Ins.
HIGHLAND, ILL.
E. J. BELLM
INS. AGENCY
1113 Main St. Ph. 8871
Margaret C. Bellm
Robert J. Wildhaber

Fine Dairy Products
EDWARDSVILLE CREAMERY CO.
Phone 365
EDWARDSVILLE, ILL.

Congratulations, Seniors
Ballweg's
Drug Store
136 N. Main St.
1526 Troy Road
EDWARDSVILLE, ILLINOIS

EAST END CAFE
Across From Hospital
Sandwiches—
Chicken and Steak—
Homemade Pie—
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS

4 - 5 - 6 COMPANY
International Harvester and Buick
Sales and Service
PHONE 4566 HIGHLAND, ILL.

GRANTFORK RECREATION
Phone: Grantfork
OR 5-2255
Edward and Anna Schmitt

ST. PAUL
HOLY NAME SOCIETY

M. O. Klaus
Bulk Milk Hauling
RASKAS DAIRY
Phone OR 5-2195
GRANTFORK RRIA
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK

HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
Member F.D.I.C.

"A Good Place for Graduates AND Their Friends to Do Their Banking!"

Good Luck

To the Class of '62

From
WICKS ORGAN CO.
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
WALTER'S GARAGE
1712 E. Broadway
HIGHLAND, ILL.
Tune-Up  Brake Ser.
Motor Rebuilding

WILLIAM D. PIZZINI, INC.
EDWARDSVILLE, ILLINOIS

Custom Combining and Silo Filling
ELMER AMMANN
POCAHONTAS, ILLINOIS

WIDMER FLORAL CO.

Flowers
by Wire
HIGHLAND ILL.

VANDALIA LAUNDRY
and Dry Cleaning
Co., Inc.
Quality Laundry and Cleaning Service
Free Pick Up and Delivery
PHONE 118

POLAR
ICE & FUEL CO.
Frozen Food Locker Service
Eighth and Mulberry
HIGHLAND, ILL.
PHONE 6281

VANDERGRIST'S
STYLE SHOP
911 Main Street
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
PHONE 7467

SIEGRIST'S
STYLE SHOP
911 Main Street
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
PHONE 7467

Best Wishes to the Graduates
Compliments of
HIGHLAND PONTIAC CO.
BROADWAY BATTERY & TIRE SERVICE

E. J. Essenpreis and C. G. Michael
Proprietors

**Firestone**

Home and Auto Supplies
N. E. Cor. Plaza    Phone 5881
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

---

**BUZZIE’S**
**DRIVE-INN**

HIGHLAND    ILL.

---

**EVELYN DUGGER**
Dresses and Gowns
136 North Fillmore
EDWARDSVILLE, ILLINOIS

---

**GENTEMAN CHEVROLET COMPANY**

HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
Phone 2181

---
WELLEN WASHER SERVICE
Authorized Dealer
Maytag
HIGHLAND PHONE 2158

Compliments of
SHUPACK’S
124 N. Main
EDWARDSVILLE, ILLINOIS

Congratulations
BUHRMESTER
PAPER AND PAINT
201-203 N. Second Street
EDWARDSVILLE ILLINOIS

Compliments of the
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Highland Council
District 57

Good Luck
TSCHANNEN’S
Ben Franklin
HIGHLAND, ILL.
Modern Self-Service Store

Frigidaire Dealer
STOCKER REFRIGERATION SERVICE
HAROLD A. STOKER
1223 9th Street
HIGHLAND PHONE 6561

Always at your service
BOND COUNTY STATE BANK
POCAHONTAS ILLINOIS

KINNIE’S
TOM BOY MARKET
901 Main Street
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
PHONE 4286
LOWENSTEIN AGENCY., INC.

Insurance  Real Estate
"Buy with Confidence"

HIGHLAND, ILL.  TRENTON, ILL.

Morlowe C. Tritt  Leo Grotefendt  C. Russell Rolp  Edwin F. Lowenstein

Congratulations to the Class of '62

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HIGHLAND

Serving the Community Since 1891
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Edwardsville Council No. 1143
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Robert J. Wehling
Grand Knight
TOM'S RADIATOR SHOP
Gas and Oil
429 Walnut Street
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
Proprietors: BUD and JOE

HAGNAUER and KNOEBEL HARDWARE CO.
The Home of Quality Service and Genuine John Deere Parts
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS

HUG'S SUPER MKT.
ORVILLE CASE and HARVEY HUG
Proprietors
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS

HOUSEMAN SUPPLY
600 Broadway
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS PHONE 2193
Plumbing—Heating Air Conditioning

HIGHLAND CLEANERS
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS

ESSENPREIS & ZIEGLER
CONOCO SERVICE
Phone 6961 1122 Bdw.
HIGHLAND

Compliments of
LAMPE BUS SERVICE
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
Chrysler—Plymouth—Valiant
CROWLINE
Boats
MERCURY
Outboard Motors

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE CO.
LOWELL C. WHITE
Mgr.

Compliments of
ESSENPREIS
PLUMBING AND HEATING
and
ESSENPREIS DRI GAS, INC.

ROGIER
INSURANCE AGENCY
West Side of Plaza
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
PHONES
Office 654-2151
Residence 654-8626

HIGHLAND JOURNAL

EXTRA!

HIGHLAND JOURNAL

HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
Phone 2119

HUG'S
MEN & BOYS WEAR

Highland Ill.
919 Main St.

PHONE 6361
Congratulations to the Class of 1962
Compliments of
KAYSER DRUGS
PHONE 7101
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
"Your Prescription Drug Store"

VOEGELE'S
CLOVER FARM MARKET
810 6th ST. HIGHLAND
"Thrift Plus Satisfaction"
Meats
Groceries
Frozen and Fresh Fruits
Vegetables

NEUBAUER
MEAT MARKET
1113 Broadway
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

WALTER W. KNEBEL
INSURANCE AGENCY
Life—Fire—Auto—Health
Phone 6076 1625 Main Street
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

HAROLD LANDOLT
HOME KILLED MEAT
We Do Custom Slaughtering and Processing
Phone HU 8-3135
ALHAMBRA, ILLINOIS

SEITZ
JEWELRY STORE
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
"The Home of Fine Diamonds"
Watch, Clock, Jewelry and Pen Repairing
Guaranteed Repairing

MI STORE
Liquor—Sporting Goods—Hobbies
806 Bdwy. Phone 4966
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
For Bus Service
ALVIN BLOEMKER
BUS LINE, INC.
PHONE 6911
1718 Olive
HIGHLAND, ILL.

When in Edwardsville
Visit
VANZO’S
Tap Room
110 ST. LOUIS ST.
South Side of Court House
EDWARDSVILLE, ILL.

COMMUNITY
LUMBER COMPANY
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
MARINE, ILLINOIS

"House of Homes"

Good Luck and Best Wishes
to the Seniors of 1962
From
BESS CLEANERS
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

Compliments
of
B&B QUALITY PAINT CO.
HIGHLAND ILL.
ZIEGLER JEWELRY
Buy With Confidence
Easy Time Payments
No Carrying Charge
Carlyle and Highland

Exquisite Jewelry

LINENFELSER
LUMBER CO.

WILLHAUK'S
SALES & REPAIR
909 Washington
HIGHLAND
"Schwinn Bikes"

FREEWAY CAFE
U. S. 40 and 143
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
Phone 7206
Al and Jo Kehrli

R. G. CENTER DRUGS
Walgreen Agency
HIGHLAND ILLINOIS
Phone 6886

WILLHAUK'S
SALES & REPAIR
909 Washington
HIGHLAND
"Schwinn Bikes"

ROSALE'S
1021 Broadway
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS